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Knights of Columbus Fairview  Council # 4044 
1599 Memorial Drive Chicopee, MA  01020 

Council Website:  www.kofc4044.com 
Members Lounge:  533-2877 

Financial Secretary’s Office:  536-2835 
E-mail:  FS@KOFC4044.COM   

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

 
May 3 

Council Officers 
Zoom 

 
May 9 

Mother’s Day 
 

May 12 
Spaghetti Dinner 

4th Degree Meeting 
Cancelled 

 
May 17 

Council Meeting 
Zoom 

 
May 24 

Board Meeting 
Zoom 

 
May 31 

Memorial Day 
 

MATTHEW COOKE-GRAND KNIGHT 

Happy Easter, Happy Spring!! As I write this newsletter on Sunday, March 21st, it certainly feels 

like Spring! And this week’s forecast looks the same. I want to thank everyone who purchased 

some of our Corned Beef Dinners on March 13th and again on March 20th, as well as those Offic-

ers and Members who helped prep and cook on either Friday or Saturday for those meals. We 

served over 360 meals in 4 hours on those two Saturdays! Those monies will permit us to continue 

our donations and helping out those in need. 

We begin April this year with an early Good Friday on April 2nd, where we Christians remember 

the day Jesus willingly suffered and died by crucifixion as the ultimate sacrifice for our sins. On 

Easter Sunday, April 4th, we mark the greatest celebration in the Catholic church, because it is the 

completion of the Holy Week that ends with the Resurrection on Easter. Easter celebrates the begin-

ning and foundation of Christianity. Jesus was raised from the dead, and it goes to show that He 

conquered sin and death. 

Most likely, this newsletter will be too late for any of you to order a Baked Haddock Dinner for 

Good Friday, as the cutoff for orders is Wednesday, March 31st although it was in the last two 

newsletters). Don’t miss out on our special French Plate Dinner on Saturday, April 17th! French 

Meat Pie, roast pork, mashed potatoes, gravy, and green beans for only $15 each! The deadline to 

order is Thursday, April 15th at 3:00pm - no exceptions! Chef Dave is also making 50 (YES, only 

50!!) 10-inch meat pies to be sold for $15 each. First call, first to be served! These will be picked up 

cold on Saturday, April 17th. Call ASAP as these will not last! 

Thanks again to all of you Members who attended the March Council Meeting via Zoom. We had 

24 members in March! That number continues to grow, but with 1,100 members, I still wish it was 

higher! To attend in April or any future month, go to www.zoom.com, select “Join Meeting” and 

enter ID# 95530464803 and Password 971361. Anyone having a problem logging in can contact 

Eric at 401-487-7636 and he will assist you. Thank you! 

VIVAT JESU! 
Matthew Cooke, Grand Knight 

Please remember to keep in your prayers all of the Brother Knights and members of their families 

who have passed away, those who are sick and elderly, for all priests and religious vocations, for the 

life of the unborn, and remember to keep the men and women serving in our military safe, so they 

may return home to their loved ones. 

 

Matthew Cooke, Grand Knight 

REPOSE OF THE SOUL 

http://www.zoom.com
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BISHOP JOSEPH F. MAGUIRE ASSEMBLY 2670 

FRANK W. FURMAN III, FAITHFUL NAVIGATOR 
I can be reached at 413-527-7400 or furmanf@verizon.net 

Honor Guard Rehearsal on Wednesday, April 7th at 7:00 pm is cancelled 

Officer’s Planning Meeting will be held Wednesday, April 14th at 6:30 pm in the Council Chambers. 

Regular meeting of the Assembly on Wednesday, April 14th at 7:00 pm in the Council Chambers (Officers Only) 

Please note. A face mask must be worn and social distancing will be observed. In addition, a hand sanitizing sta-

tion will be set up  near the entrance and must be used before entry into the Council Chambers. 

Non Officers will be able to attend the meeting via zoom. Only by clicking on the link  Please log in by 7:00 pm.  

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77705789964?pwd=WnlvaDlUODd4M0VpNEJFcURyM2V6UT09 If the link does not work, log into 

zoom.com and click on join meeting. Enter meeting ID 77705789964 if prompted enter password n4Ne3T  

(password is case sensitive) 

There is a 4th Degree Exemplification scheduled for Sunday afternoon, May 16th at  1:30 pm. 

Ste. Rose de Lima Parish 600 Grattan Street in Chicopee. 

Exemplification is limited to 40 candidates and 40 attendees abiding by mask and social distancing regulations. 

3rd Degree Brother Knight interested in becoming a Sir Knight please contact me as soon as possible. 

The initiation fee is $50.00 

FINANCIAL SECRETARY 

We continue to receive and process 2021 Membership renewals. For the members who have sent their membership dues, 
Thank you! Your Council has received and processed 82% of the 2021 assessed dues. If you have not yet sent in your 
dues. please do so as soon as possible. Knight Alert billing notices will be mailed by the first week of April. 
 
Your response to the 2021 State Raffle has been great. If you have not sent in your raffle tickets yet please remember 
that for every book of 15 tickets that are sold the Council keeps $5.00 which help fund its charitable works in our com-
munity. If you want more raffle ticket books, please let me know how many you would like and I will send them to you. 
Note, the last date to turn in your raffle tickets in will be June 1, 2021. The State Council will draw the winners in 
June.  
 
Finally, if you have not sent me the member information that was requested, please do so as soon as possible.  
 
Email it to me at:  FS@kofc4044.com 
Or call me at:  (413) 531-2460. 
 
Vivat Jesus 
Francis Getto, Financial Secretary Council 4044 

The following list is the slate of Officers for the Bishop Joseph F. Maguire Assembly 2670. They have agreed to contin-
ue thru the chairs for the Fraternal Year beginning July 1, 2021 thru June 30, 2022. Anyone wishing to be nominated for 
a position should make their intentions known in writing. Voting will be held at the meeting scheduled for Wednesday, 
May 12th. 
We are in need of a Faithful Scribe. If you would like to take this position, please contact me, Frank Furman. 
 
Faithful Friar - Father Dennis Skowera                        Faithful Scribe -  
Faithful Navigator - Mark S. Urban                             Faithful Inner Sentinel - Philip B. Bourke 
Faithful Admiral - Frank W. Furman, III                     Faithful Outer Sentinel - Brian P. Dupee 
Faithful Captain – Daniel Mashia                                 Trustee (one year) - Jack F. Devlin 
Faithful Pilot - John T. Bates                                        Trustee (two years) - Donald A. Darcy 
Faithful Purser - Edward A. LeBlanc                            Trustee (three years) - Robert D. Williams 
Faithful Comptroller - Scott C. Lafond  

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77705789964?pwd=WnlvaDlUODd4M0VpNEJFcURyM2V6UT09
mailto:FS@kofc4044.com


"For they did not yet understand the Scripture that he had to rise from the dead." (Gospel for Apr. 4, Jn 20:9) 
Each year we celebrate the Resurrection of Jesus from the dead.  But do we really understand what this miraculous oc-
currence means.  I suppose that there are many who do not believe because they did not see it.  There are those I'm sure 
that see the Resurrection as made up.  After all, what we see and experience nowadays is not even close to what the 
Resurrection is and if it is then who wants it.  You see, the Resurrection is indeed real but only in as much as one be-
lieves it is.  Jesus was indeed literally raised from the dead to new life.  The Sacred Scriptures clearly state this is so 
and as Jesus Himself has said elsewhere, Scripture cannot be set aside.  So, what is the significance of the Resurrec-
tion?  I certainly haven't seen it myself: why should I believe it?  What does it mean? 

Challenge by Chaplain Fr. Dennis Skowera: 
This month my challenge is to die to ourselves or our wills.  This month, as we are now into the fourth month of the 
new year, is a celebration of the Holy Spirit.  Jesus had said that when He went to the Father, He would send the Holy 
Spirit to us.  The Spirit of God is first of all God.   The Spirit is comparable to the Soul of the Church.  The will of God 
is the will of the Spirit.  When we give up our wills for God's we then have a very crucial thing.  God knows us and 
loves us.  This we all seem to know but do we experience His love?  When and if we do, we experience the Resurrec-
tion life, for the Spirit of God is the giver of life as we know from the Creed we recite every Sunday at Mass.  I believe 
in the Holy Spirit, the giver of life.  God's will is for our good and God wants each of us to be with Him forever.  He 
will not force us, however.  If we die to our own wills as we should, if we indeed follow Jesus, we will experience the 
love of God, the Holy Spirit.  We will live eternally because of God Who is life.  And this Resurrection life starts here 
and now. 

Thoughts for Reflection: 
Let's realize anew for the month of April that God resides in our hearts because He truly loves us.  This means God 
wants the absolute best for each of us.  Do we not realize that God loves us so much that He gave us His only Son Who 
gave up His human life for our salvation?  And let's not forget that we as Christians are to follow Jesus … all the way 
to the Cross.  But Jesus' death which is historical fact is not the end.  He rose from the dead, a faith-fact.  So those who 
die to their wills as on the Cross and thus follow Jesus will one day be raised from the dead even as He was.  These 
will one day receive glorified bodies just as Jesus did when He rose from the dead Himself.  Fr. Dennis 

COUNCIL CHAPLAIN 
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INSURANCE AGENT 



$10 per meal – cash or check 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

April  2
nd

  2021 
Includes Haddock, Rice Pilaf, Vegetable 

Must order by 5 PM Wednesday March 31
st
  

Call Elaine at (413) 533-3620 or (413) 530-9594 
Pick up under the canopy between 4-6 pm 

DRIVE-UP FISH  DINNER  TO  GO 

FRENCH PLATE DINNER TO GO 

$15 per meal—cash or check 

 

 

 

 

 

April 17th 2021 
Includes French Meat Pie, Roast Pork, Green Beans, 

Mashed Potato & Gravy 
Must order by 3 PM Thursday April 15th 

Call Elaine at (413) 533-3620 or (413) 530-9594 
Pick up under the canopy between 4-6 pm 
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Wills Power of Attorney Trusts & Estates 

DISTRICT DEPUTY 

What is “Star Council”? 

You may have seen plaques in the Chambers and in the Lounge recognizing our Council with 
the “STAR COUNCIL” and other awards. 

We need to earn three independent awards to achieve Star Council: 

 The Columbian Award for Programs 

 The McGivney Award for Membership 

 The Founders Award for Insurance 

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, the requirements for each of these awards have changed for this 
year.  

For the Columbian Award, ten program activities total, including 2 “Faith” activities 
(Rosary Services, Memorial Masses, sponsoring our Seminarians), 2 “Family” activities (Food 
For Families, Family Prayer Nights); 2 “Community” activities (Coats for Kids, Habitat for Humanity), and 2 “Life” 
activities, (support of Special Olympics and Pro-Life 
of Pioneer Valley). 

For the McGivney Award, we need to recruit 20 new members dur ing this Fraternal Year . If you  

know of a Catholic Man at least 18 years old who is not already a member, please consider 

asking him to join. 

For the Founders Award, we need to hold 2 vir tual or  in-person Benefits Seminars. Thank you to those who joined 

us last October for “Don’t Worry, Retire Happy.” Please join us May 3 for our next Benefits Night with our Field Agent 

Bill Wisniewski. 

Additional requirements include having our forms in on time (thank you Fran) and our officers trained. Whether we earn 

Star Council this year or not, please know that all you do in support of our Faith, Family, Community, Life, and our Fra-

ternity, is appreciated. 

Fraternally yours, 

Daniel J. Mashia, District Deputy 



 COUNCIL OFFICERS 2020-2021  
Grand Knight – Matthew Cooke……...……...…...…………………...….............….519-3258 

Chaplain – Father Dennis Skowera…….……….....……..………..…...….................532-7503 

District Deputy-- Daniel Mashia, PGK…………….…..……...….…….…...….........626-7257 

Deputy Grand Knight– Steven Dubreuil…….…............Laura...............……...……250-1677 

Chancellor– Norman Jacques………………….….……..…...........….….......….…....536-3990 

Warden– Ronald Grenier...……………..........................Carole.............….................626-2550 

Recorder– Scott Lafond, PFN...….……………....….…Melissa….…....................…427-6769 

Inside Guard– Richard Sabourin…..…...…..……...…...Carol...……....…....…...….537-2964 

Outside Guard– Derek Swistak…………………………Jessica…….....……………519-0620 

Financial Secretary– Fran Getto….………..…...............Judy…...….…......…....…..531-2460 

Treasurer– Edward Leblanc, PGK..…...........................Cecile....………...…...….....533-1025 

Advocate– Peter Panaretos, PGK, PFN...……….……..Mary…........…….…..…….538-7748 

Lecturer-Chet Holubecki...……………………….….…………….………...………..534-8025 

Trustee  (one year)-Donald Darcy PGK, PFN, FDD ….Denise….…….........………221-1490 

Trustee  (two years) - Daniel Mashia, PGK…...........….........................................…..626-7257 

Trustee (three years)-Robert Lelievre, PGK,………..…Jennifer….………..………592-3198 
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All of our events are subject to change because of the virus. 

April 2021 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 Bingo 6:15pm 
     Cancelled 

2 Fish Dinner 
       To Go 

  Good Friday 

3 

4 

 Easter Sunday 

5 Officers Mtg. 
      7:00 pm 
      via zoom 

6 7  4th Degree 
  Honor Guard 
     Cancelled 

8Bingo 6:15pm 
     Cancelled 

9 10 

11 12 13 14 Spaghetti 
     Cancelled 
   4th Degree 
 OPM 6:30 pm 
  Officers Mtg. 
       7:00 pm 

15Bingo 6:15pm 
     Cancelled 

16 17 French Plate 
         Dinner 
          To Go 

18 19 Council Mtg. 
        7:00 pm 
        via zoom 

20 21 22Bingo 6:15pm 
     Cancelled 

     Newsletter 
      Deadline 

23 24 

25 26 Board Mtg. 
        7:00 pm 
       via zoom 

27 28 29Bingo 6:15pm 
     Cancelled 

30  


